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Accommodation Train e.ss A. M. 7,30 l M.

ltcgular Express ,W l'.M. 11,33A.M.

Through cars On r.xpross train cither to Now York

or Philadelphia. Accommodation train runs between
Catawissa and Wllllamsport.

For porno weeks pat, Mr. 0. E. Myers, fore-

man of ttio Columbian office, liai contributed

to the local columns of tlio paper, ami Is now

permanently employed as foreman of tlio office

and iwist.Mit local editor, lie Is nlo authorized

to transact any business in connection with the

office, and to receive and receipt for money due

to it, make contracts, itc We commend him

to the confidence of the friends of the paper.

Is Decoration Day.

"Buck Deer" is now In order.

Our hotel registers Indicato much travel.

Corn planting for this season is about over.

A heavy fog on the river Wednesday morning.

The ice merchant has been doing a thriving
trade the past few days.

Tlio Djnville bridge will cost about W9.000

or $40,000 when completed.

Hazletoii is to have n gymnasium. Why can't
Dloomsburg boait of one also?

The work of tearing down the old Episcopal
Church i progressing slow but sure.

The rain of last Monday night and Tuosday
had a fine growing cllcct on vegetation.

Fifth street, Dloomsburg, as a driving thor-

oughfare, cannot bo surpassed in this section.

Tlio opposition in tlio omnibus trade makes

it lively at the L. & D. depot ntout train time.

Flics are making their appearance, and the
housewife is darkening her bsst rooms accord-

ingly. ,
Friends of the Grangers arc invited to attend

the pic-ni- at ltupcrt next Friday tho ltli of
June.

Totato bugs are said to be very numerous in
this section, and fears are entertained of a light
yield of potatoes.

Tho grading and paving of Main street from
the Forks Hotel to the Normal School Ilitild-ing- s

progrcsseth.

Edmund Cole's Dlack Fraud, usually styled
Black Fiend, gulled some of our citizens lat
Monday night, at the Opera House.

Sailing and rowing on the Susquehanna river
opposite Dloomsburg, pcems to be a favorite
spot with the young people

tev. II. II. Hewitt, of Sunbury, will officiate
next Sunday, 10:30 a. m., at the Episcopal
Church, the liev. John Hewitt being absent.

Mesrs. Moyer Brothers and Hendcrshott
have charged their soda-wate- r fountains, and
are kept busy dealing out the sparkling
beverage.

Any one standing in front of Thatcher A
Gearhart's store, on Main street, about 7 o'clock
p. m., can count eleven million (?) chimney
swallows.

Of nineteen notable wrecks at sen in forty
years 5,023 lives wire lost. The largest num-

ber of lives lost with one vessel, of these nine-

teen wrecks, was 5 17.

The opening of tlio Centennial Hotel in
Orangcville, (formerly the Swan Hotel,) with a
grand ball, by Mr. II. C. Conner, we aie ttld
was a pleasant affair.

The woods back of Irondale were on fire la- -t

Sunday afternoon, but not much damage win
done. It is supposed that some mischievous
boys ignited them.

Mr. I. Iv. Miller, of the firm of S. II. Miller
& Son, la now in the city where he is purchasing
a large stock of slimmer good', which will be
vn hand in a few days,

Hev. D.J. Waller is so far recovcrid from
injuries received last winter, by being thrown
from a sleigh, as to be upon the streets, with
the use of a crutch and cane.

- Standing on the hill in the vicinity of the
Normal School Buildings, and casting one's
optics carelessly over Dloomsburg, it is appa-

rently "a forc-- t of living green."

We are informed that a man named Michael,
about 40 years of age, had his right shoulder
and arm badly crushed last Monday by a blide
of dirt at the Lime llidgo quarries.

Mr. John Leggolt, of Iola, had stolen from
his stable last Friday night, a valuable bay
marc. A tramp who passed Mr. Lcggott's place
about dark of tho samo day, is suspected of the
theft.

Persons in Dloomsburg, or the county, who
intend to spend any portion of their time from
homo this summer, can liavo the Columiiian
ent to them wherever they desire and for any

length of time.

Citizens residing in the vicinity of tho Park
Grounds are considerably annoyed by vociferous
boys who congregate there for the purpose of
playing base ball. Make a littlo lei noise,
boys, and it's all right.

a
The Pennsylvania Deserve Association will

meet at Williamsport on tho 3d of June. All
of tho members who propose attending will
please address Capt. C. D. Broekway, Blooms-burir- .

Pa., at once, in ordei that excursion
tickets may be provided.

W. P. Jones it Co. are doing n large and

inci easing business in tho lino
in Catawissa the natural result of honest trans-

actions, good goods at low prices, and liberal

advertising. People who buy in that quarter
will do well to give them a call and try them,

Querj.Y correspondent wishes lo know what

lias become of the funds obtained by giving

fairs, festivals, entertainments, Ac., up to with-

in three years binee, for the purposo of erecting

a monument to Iho uienioiy of the soldiers

in Itosemimt Cemetery? Can any one
throw a ray of light upon the subject?

The Danville Opera House was sold by the

bherilT, on the Mlh Instant lo i'eter Daluy, jr.,
for 551,000, the amount of the first mortgage,
It owtsl alKiut 23,000 more, It's tost was over
1100,000, and It yields from f 0,000 lo $7,000
annual rental, Tho sympathy of the commun
ity semis to be btrongly with Mr. Jacob Snyder,
who built it and spent Lis entire fortune upon it,

Konuhody has proposed ihat a tree be planted
by every man, woman and child lu the United
btitcs, next year, as a centennial offering to
those who may coino ufter them. The idea U a
royal one and if carried out It will bo a feature
which will carry a remembrance of the year to
generations yet unborn. Jut think of It fortv
millions of trees plsnUsd to commemorate an
important cvwil i lh UibWj-- of our uutry ?
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Tho "Centennial Dramatic Association" prom

isc tlio citizens of Dloomsburg and vicinity, an-

other entertainment In tho course of a few weeks.

Tlio tlllo of the play will bo announced In duo

season, together with other particulars. Sinco
the Association appeared on tho first of last

month, It lias been and a very at-

tractive and Interesting bill Is promised.

GltAMlKltS l'lO NIC.

Tho Grangers of Columbia county and visit-

ing friends will have a grand PicNic at Import
on Friday, Juno llli. Col. Victor E. Plolett, of

Bradford, nnd Dr. Michael Stcck, of Lycoming,
will address them on tho occasion. Tho speeches
will be worth listening to, by people who nro
not Grangers, as well as tlioo ol the order, nnd
tho occasion will no doubt be a most pleasant
one to all who may attend,

Dr. II. F. Gardner performed a very patnful
operation on tlio jaw of Mr. Frank Slayman,
of Dloomsburg, on Tuesday last. Tho jaw had
become ulcerated and had eaten a holo through
the cheek, The Doctor extracted n tooth in

four pieces, together with a picco of the jaw-

bone, after which ho probed the cheek and con-

siderable distance into the jaw, for the pnrpoo
of burning with nitrate of silver. Mr. Slayman
bore the operation without taking anything to

allay the pain.

If it be true that "cleanliness is next to Godli-

ness" the good wives of Jttoombiirg liavo been

exceedingly pious (or next to it) during the

past week. The semi-annu- horror described

in vulgar terms as n sort of

periodical epidemic among the fair portion ol
creation, has been raging in its mo-- t violent
form during that time, but, to the great satUf.ic-tloi- f

of the sterner' clement, has pretty nearly

subsided, having about run its course. Thank
the stars, it comes only twice a year in its ma-

lignant form.

Several persons have worked out tho puzzle
we gave la-- t week: how to cut a board measur-

ing 10 x 0 inches, so that the two pieces could

be put together in a way to make a square foot.

The following is the diagram :
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The Lackawanna and Illoomsburg railroad
has again changed its time table. For exact
time now at Dloomsburg see table at tho head of
first local column. These changes are required
by the changes of roads with which tlio L. t B.

connects Already, however, one or two eastern
mails have hem missed for want of connection
at Northumberland. It is earnestly desired by
the people along the line that this may be
corrected. That mall is one of the most im-

portant received and it should be the surest.
The Catawissa road never fails to bring its mails

at exact time, except upon extraordinary oe

cuirenees, and the L. A B. should not fail. Why
can not its trains wait at Northumberland when

the Northern Central is behind time? The
northern connections of the L. & It. are of little
account, either as to irails or passengers, but

connection at Northumberland is of the first

importance to both. There is no difficulty in

making it, if waiting be required, us it is scl

dom that the Northern Central is much behind

time. It is earnestly hoped the annoyance may

be abated.

Fancy Auvmittsino. Many complaints are

made on all sides of the petty annoyance to

which people are subjected by various advertis
inir methods, both distasteful and obnoxious.

Adverti-in- g circiilais are gotten up in the
mn-- t elaborate manner, encased in envelopes of

the latest style, elegcnlly addressed, and left at

our very doors. Again another mode is to have

slips of paper thrust into the hand of the pedes-

trian by impertinent men and boys. In this

manner some persons seek to increase their
business.

Advertising, if properly used, is the best way

of increasing one's business, but it may be so

bad Iv used as to be a mere sjuree of expense

without remuneration and one of the ways in

which it becomes so is by maki. g it too ob

trusive.
An ndvertl-eme- in a respectable paper does

not excite suspicion, hut ihis irregular manner
is hardlv ever successful. The blip is not read

but consigned to the tire or waste

bakct. We cannot compel people to buy. The

be.t way to give satisfactory information lo
thu-- e intending to purchase is in the columns of

a goud newspaper. Geo. 1'. Howell, the larg-

est advertiser in Africa.
TO OUK CIHEETINO:

By the first of July coming we shall liavo

romplcttd two yens of the publication of the

CoLt'Mtil.VN since it last come into our hands,

Moie than three-fourt- of its subscriber are

indi bled upwards of a year's subscription, and

more than the half of them have not paid any-

thing. As our circulation is large this is a

heavy tax upon the publisher and too heavy u

load for him to carry much longer. Dining the

summer and autumn, and especially during the

ensuing month, Mr. K. L. Myers will call upon

those subscribers who are in arrears for tlio pur-

pose of receiving payment of the amounts due,

and we hope all will meet him kindly and bo

prepared to liquidate uus iiiucuieuuv.--,-,-. i. s

from a pleasure to in to send out a collector or

dun people for dues in any form, but everything

in our lino of business mu-- t bo paid fjr in ca-- h

and we cannot therefore afford to carry a largo

amount of indebtedness for year after year, and

which is also constantly increasing. Wo trust,

therefore, that nono will tako ollence nt being

e.illolupon for what is due, but that all will

take pleasure in aiding the paper to the extent

of Having what they owe for it.

Mr. Myers is also authorized to tako job work

and advertising, to reccivo subscriptions, Ac,
and to take pay and receipt for the same.

The Columbia Herald remarks that ever sinco

newspaper advertising began, tho advertiser has

been unable to sec why advertising should co.--t

so much. Supposo a firm want a yearly adver-

tisement worth fifty dollars. According to our

rates it will he ten inches long. The while

paper which it nill cover is worth alone, ten

dollars. The cost or selling up uie auvi'iusi-inen- t,

with four or five changes during the year,

increases the cot to fifteen dollars. The adver-

tisement will cover about of tho

entire paper, but as there are receipts, smaller,

however, from subscriptions as wen as act cms- -

Iho space in question need pay ui one- -

sixtieth of the expenses of publishing a paper,

exclii.ivo of tlio wlillo paper. Placing this cost

nt S1.S00, which anybody who can estimate wilt

find quite reasonable, the portion lo no pain ny

tho space taken is thirty Hollars, to which iuh-- i

ho added tho first named fifteen, which niaku

tho cuit of advertisement forty-fiv- e Hollars.

Thereforo there is just five dollars prot.1 on n n

Inches of advertising, when no "beating down''

is accomplished or no bad debts contracted.

Adversers friqueutly say "it costs no more

produce your paper with my advertisement than
!. i i,i. . i, True, but hadn't the pub- -
11 noes wiwivi.i. ... ,

Usher better udiice his ex pi use nearly one--

piarler by taking oft one column on caeu page

if ho cannot fill thim twin paying
.,,,..,..? A minh'jut neeil not pay rem

mammoth store if a small one at lower rent

would answer his purpo-- e as wen. n a

sell advertising H'aco at rates below the

.v.! il, will bo exactly what it would be to

. merchant who n lis his goods at less than cost

ratlur than keep th m. And yet five men out

.i. ..I,,..,. liinsL. of honor would nut allow

.i ! kL-- a merchant to tell an article at less

than he originally paid for It.ttlll to u publisher

make a preelsily similar request, and repeat it

uiauy Uiaw u y wr.

Decoration. Tlio Ofdcrs participating In

tho exercises of Decoration on Saturday, will

form on Market Square, at 3 o'clock. Flow-

ers to bo left at Colonel Knorr's office heforo 10

o'clock, Saturday morning, All citizens are
requested to tako part in honoring the dead

hciooa. J. B. ltontsox,
Chief Marshall.

Messrs. W. B. Koons, 1). Lowcnbcrg, It. V,

Clark mid Dev. John Hewitt, went "up the

creek" last Tuesday u a fishing excursion,

Messrs. Koons and lowcnbcrg returned on

Wednesday evening with 400 beautiful trout,

200 of which were served up, a la Dcltnonico, for

the guests of the Exchange Hotel, on Thursday

morning, At tho tfino of going to press Messrs.

Clark and Hewitt had not returned.

Tho following letter of inquiry was received
by n telegraph operator in Dloomsburg a few- -

lays since. The make-u- p of the letter is enough
lo causo the ghost of tho lato Professor Samuel
F. D. Morse, master of telegraphy, to blush.
Wo give the letter itrbtttim el literatim:

Dear sir
Ilcarimr that vou arc oneratltnr at bloomsburg
I thought I Would drop you n few Lhie.ito Hear
if there is any chance to get a Job 1 Learnt on
the P & K It. It. I work by Pniicro yet I wish
you would Please inform mu if there is any
chance on that road by doing so you will oblige
yours truely

answer soon

COt.tJMMA COUNTY MEDICAL SOCIETY.

A meeting of tho Columbia county Medical

Society was held hero lat week. Quite a large

number of Physicians were present from tlillor- -

cut parts of Iho county, nnd much interest was

manifested. The meeting being called lo order
by tlio President, Or, Turner, cases were
related by Drs. Vastine, Swisher and Wm.

which elicited warm discussion from

Dr. Hthcr, Case, Haider and others, ami we

think will bo of benefit to those now suffering

from various diseases. We understand that

these inciting are held monthly and are rapidly

increasing in si.e and interest.

Lat Thursday afternoon a wagon belonging

to the Dloomsburg Lumber Company, and

loaded with finished doors, was discovered to be

on fire. At the time of this discovery the

wagon was standing near the planing mill, and

the wind blowing very hard. A horso being

attached to the wagon it was quickly drawn out

of reach of the mill, when the flames were

estinguished, but not until Iho doors were con-

siderably scorched. The supposition, as to how

the fire originated, is that tho driver knocked

the fire out of his pipe into the bed of the

wagon, which after smouldering some time burn-

ed into a blaze. Fortunately for the driver ho

was hauling wooden doors in lieu of nitro-

glycerine.

Oats taken on subscription at the Columiiian
office.

A fresh invoice of Parasols and Fans received
this week by Wagonseller & Co.

Turkish Toweling and Daskct Cloth for Chil-

dren's Cloaks at Lutz & Sloan's.

Granulated Sugar for sale, at Mussel's.

New Calicoes, Muslins, Shirtings Ac. to arrive
at I. W. llartman's.

A new Cabinet Empire Sewing Machine, a
beautiful article of furniture, for sale very cheap
if called for soon at Cadman's.

More new Piints at Clark & Wolf's.

Go to W. II. Drown for fine Ironstone China
Ware. Ak for J. Wcdgood's ware, it will not
blister and is the best in market. Tea Sets $1.50,
Dinner Sets sold at bottom figures. Tho-- c tint
are in want of Ware will find it tu their interest
to go to W. II. I'.IO'VII.

Buy only L. H. Sudick's Manufacture of
Whips, fold (inly by C. M. Girton, Something
New. Call and Examine.

Go to E. M. Knorr's for Spring and Summer
Slices.

Go to I). W. Johnson's Bakery and Confec-
tionary for Fine French Candies, Cakes, Ice
Cream, &c. Mr. Johnson is the only Baker hi
Dloomsburg who runs a Dread Wagon, lie is
making preparation to run to Light Street and
Kspy with Fresh Dread, Cakes and Biscuits.

New Parasols at Clark & Wolf's.

For llcliable nnd Handsomo Doots and Shoes
"o to McKinuey s.

Something New and Cheap the Blake Organ
at I. K. .Miller s.

Oat Meal for sale at Itus-el'- s. Call and try it

Barcains in 1'urniluro can be had at Klias
Fiiriium's Furniture Fmporiiiin. He has re- -

ducid prices within a few d.ivs nst to the hot
n - , it i i... .:. l

loin ugure. uive mm a can auti u uuwuv--vu- .

Dishes $3.90 per Set yet at I. W. llartman's.

See Lutz it' Sloan's Dress Goods and Trim
mings before ton buy.

Ladies'
Knorr's.

Lasting Gaiters for SI. 75 at K. M.

GnxTixME.v, are you aware that Crutchley &

Kline. riKiprietoi-- of the Centennial Tobacco
v .1.,. t.i i..:Jrt l CM.......1.
CIUIC, til' UIIT "HI LI - .11,1. II.
.i... .....l si..,..M.,..'P..i..i..,...
11(1 I'V-- 1 V. (U.I I s, , iivh in .mu i nn. .....
in Dloomsburg? Try them and bo convinced

Diissel lias just received a freh sniiplv of
Apples, Bananas, Oranges, Lemons, Pine Ap
pies, iSc. L'xaminc Ids stock.

I('i:i ICKI K'R!
All pesons wanting Ice during the Seisnu

mu-- t procure Tickits at Klcim's Drug Store.
Ice Delivered to all parts of town.

More new Ties, Itibbom and Iiiichings at
Clark & Wolf's this week.

Jn't received, a fresh intoiec of latest styles
Children's Summer Suits at I). Yncum's. Also
Men's and Doys' Clothing, all of which ho is
selling cheap.

Xew floods just received at Knorr's.

Army Shoes tit McKiniiey's.

W. II. Drown keejis a lino amtmcnt of Can-

ned Fruits nnd conilcined goods. Al-- a full
of Nuts und French Candy mid Or-

anges and Lemoin.

Ladies' Xew Ties at I. V. Ilattman's.

fietits' Favorite Duckle Shoo at K. M. Knorr's.

W. II. Drown keeps' the mo-- t complete and
finest nssoiliiient of lirocerics that 'can he

in maiket. Ills Oroccries are fresh and
are selicled from first inipoituV bands. Un
prices are low, as he has purchased his goods at
bottom figures to tuit the times.

(lo to Tlio Singer Sewing
Opera Ilnu-- o for bebt Oil,

lleminers, itc.

Machine in
Tuckers,

Ilcrnanas (iienadiiies, Percals While floods,
Plain and Plaid Dress Omuls in good variety at
Clark A Wolf's, cheap for cash.

office

Men's Dutton Gailers at Knorr's.

Don't fail to look nt the Dlako Organ. I. K.
Miller has them.

( i.v liiTHr.i.f.'x lor vnur Oroccries. lie
sells for cult and will not bo undersold.

r,.f.'l,inv-- 'id door below Iho Court House,

is llcadipiurtcra for (iood DouU ami Shoes.

(lo to W. II. Diown's If you want a good

Kxtra Mackerel.

A few Carpets vet lo close out at Luti A

Sloan's. ...
Men's Congress Shoes nt L. M. Knorr's for

$2.r0.

White. Pink, .t lllue Miwpilto liar at I. W.

Hartinan's.

If you want a good 1 lam,
If you want cheap mid pood lea,
If you want Cutl'eo Jittii or Klo,

If you tvatit good Cauneil lTdlt,
If you want the bet Mackerel,
If you want Sugar for tho least money,

if you want tho best Syrups in town,
If you tvatit good Cigars,

If you want good 'lohacco.
In tho Grocery andIf want anythingyou

Provfsign line, go to HuasEuH, Main btroct.
ii--

If you want a first rlass agon,
If you want a Platform Pleasure Wagon,
If you want an Ellptic Spring agon,
If you want a Pleasure Wagon, ,

If you want your Wagon put In good trim,
If you want repairs done good with short

notice, Go to J. It. Kai'S.

Chccsel Chcesol Cliecsel
of Cheese at Itussel's.

assortment

When you go to Philadelphia stop nt
tho Allegheny House, No. 812 mid 811 Mar-

ket street j having been recently renovated.
Prlco only $2 per day. A. Heck,

March Ul,'76-l- y Proprietor.

Go to W. II. Brown's. His Flh are New
and warranted full weight. His prices are low.
Ijok at his Fih before you buy at any other
place.

Fahmeeo, Attention. lttiRSEi.i. takes
Butter, Eggs nnd Produce in exchango for
goods.

The celebrated Bazar Glove Fitting Patterns
nt Clark .t Wolf's.

Children's Pearl
Knorr's.

id Bull' at K. M.

Pewter Sand for sale at Hu.ssei.'h.

Merchants going to tlio city will do well

lo call on W. 11. IIUNTr.lt, who is engaged
with the old and reliable- firm of "i EAlir.n
& HnrtKENhTocK.-Tii- r Hats, Caps, Straw
UoouVVc., 207 North Third street, Phila-

delphia. Jdhrcli l'J.'TO-rj- m

COAL. COAL
Old INtaMlshnl Coal Yard.

O. W. Neal ft Ill'.o., Wholesale & llctail
Dealers in nil si.cs of tlio best qualities o(

lied mid White Ash Coal, at tho very lowest
market rates. Havccoiistantlyonhiiml largo
stocks of ,
Domestic,

Cupola,
Black-smith- ' Anthracite,

Bituminous
and Liiiicburiier's Coal.

Especial attention given to the prepara
tion (it coal ucioru leaving imi "- - vii.h i
and Lumber taken in exchange for coal.
Coal delivered to any pari of the town at
short notice. Orders lelt at I. W. McKelvy's
store, or at our ollice, will receive tirompt

Ollice and Yards at William
t Sons' Furnace. F.iwt Bloomsburg. Your
patronage respectfully solicited.
COAL. l7-t- f-25 COAL

TOWN AND COUNTRY.

.Si's rises 4 o'clock 43 minutes-se- ts 7 o'clock 11

minutes.

.Moon rises 1:21 o'clock p. in.
o

cm tils now nnotcil at n' premium, of about lie lu
other words green htcks are in per cent, below par,

o

IImsk on Parchment nnd linen paper, com

mon and for Administrators, Executors nnd Trustees,
for sale cheap at the u vmiu in omce.

I'.irat Iluis Just received and for salo nt tho

o
Charles Lamb, Km 1st, denounced all splrltous

Unuors as "Wet Damnation." Poor fellows he knew

whcicot he snake, by sad experience, anil If lit lug,
wouldapiilythe.saineloAleoholExcltants.-adveilhe-

ns cure alls. Hut there Is one Tonic and Altera! It o In

e!ste:icc-t- hc be.it tho world has ever known
which contains no alcohol. It Is Dr. Walker's Cali

fornia Vinegar Hitters.

Shoes

Neal

Iirr.iis,

o
111.00 D DISEASES.

The blood being thu source from which our sys
tems are built up and from which we derive our
mental as t ell as physical capabilities, how import
ant that It should be kept pure. If It contains vne
fesicrln; poisons all organic (unctions nru weaken
ed theieby. settling upon linpollant organs, as the
lumrs. liter or kidneys, the eltect Is most unasirou-,- .

Hence It behumes every one to keep their bloou in a

perfectly healthy condition and mure especially docs

this apply at this particular Mason of tho
jcar than at any other. No matter what the ex-

citing cause may be, the real cause of n large pro

portion of nil tho dlscabes Is bad bloou. rott nr.
Pierce does nut wish to pl.ieo his (ioldcn Medical

Discovery In the catalogue of quack patent no-- i rums
by recommending It to cure ctery disease, nor does

he so recommend it, on tho contrary there are hun-

dreds of diseases that he acknowledges It will not
cure: but what ho does claim Is this, that there Is
but one form of blood disease that It will not cure,

and that disease Is e.mcir. He does not recommend
his Discovery for that disease. ct he kbotvs It toTie

the most searching blood cleanser yet discovered,
and that It will free Iho blood and sjstem of all

other known blood poisons, be they animal, tegeta- -

b'c or inliiiT.il. Ihoiiolden is warranted
by Mm to cure the worst forms of Skin Diseases, as
all forms of llluuhes, l'lniples and Eruptions, also
all UlandularSttellliigs, ahd the worst form of scrof-

ulous and lleciated Seles ut Neck, Legs or other
parts, and all the Hones, as
While swellings, I'eter Mures, Illp .lulnt and Spinal

HLsenaos, all of which boloiv; to scrofulous diseases.
lOSl IKMKil llli' JOINT IllsCtsi: Cl'KKll.

V. UiiovE Station, Ia., July II. Is;.'.
Dr. I'tK.ici:, llull.ilo, N. Y. :

DEAit sir .My tt lie llrstlecanio lame nine jenrs
nso. stii'llliys would appear and dlsappi ar on her
hip, aniUhe was giudu.illj becuniUjg reduced, and
her whole sjslem rotten with itw.v-e-. Ill IsVl a
swelling bruke on her hip ill.eharglns large quanti-

ties, and since Una time there are t,o . eral openings.
Have had tile doctors nt an c.tpeusO of 112), who say

liotl.Icc will il any good but n htirgle.il operation.
duly tilth, ls73, ho writes thus: My wltehascer- -

laliiiyi'ccelicdngiiat benetlt from the use of jour
Dbcotcry, fursho was not able lo get oil the bed and
was nut expected to Uvea week when sliccoiium-he-e-

Ustn? It, a tear ago. She has been doing moit of

her work for over six months. Has used m-n- tj bot
tles nnd still using It. Her recotco Is cousldeu-- as
almost a mlr.ule, and we attribute It all to the use of

jour tahuble medicine. I can cheerfully recom-

mend It as ,i blood piulfler and strength leslorcr,
Dlseotery Hf.ol.t by druggists. J.M. liollllINU.

THE IlElif Plll.NTINlt 01T1CE.

'Iho present Is a gou'l opiiortunlty to remind the
fi lends of the paper, cm the public generally, iii.u
the .' Jon Pmsiisu on icb has no superior
Hi thl-- , section, and, lusotiw respects. Is without an
ennui. During the last tear we h.no completely re
newed our t) pes and made largo additions, and II Is

no Idle boast to say that wo liavo now uie lie
Presses, tho liet Assortment fit Tine, tho Heat

Sloik ut Paper, Cards, Ac., and tlio Uest Workmen In

the county, our workmen aro specially adapted for

their places, and we make It a point to always give

our customers a neat, curiect und satisfactory lob.
We do not claim tu do work for less than others, but
will warrant It to be as cheap as can be done nn

whero anil v leld a decent nrollt. All who ai e In need

of Jub Pilnthigut uny kind-Pl- ain or In Culur.s- -u 111

llildlttoihelrlateiehttoglvotho Coi.l'UiUts Offleo

atil.il. Wo hateun Und everj variety of

Paper, Ink, Envelopes, Tugs, Ac, that Is likely tobu
called fur, andean furnish any (Riaidlty or stjle ut
wurkuu thuitnotlce. Mailing to order. II

o

. To all. particularly Invalids, spring Is a trying sea

son, indications of blcknoss should nt once bo at-

tended to. lit al diseases may be caused by allow- -

lni- - thu bowels to become constipated, and thobys-

tern to remain in a illsoideicd condition, until the
dUorder lias tlmo to develop Itself, All ounce of pre- -

v,M.i ion is worth ii pound of cure, Is un old and truth-

fid sat Intr. 'therefore wo adtlso all who ale troubled
with tho complaints now very pievalmt-headac- he

Hull eslloii. disordered liver, want of appetite
nausea, or fold lab skin, to take, without delay

schonck's Mandrake Pills. We know of no reined)
to harmless and decisive Hills action. It at uneu

btilkes at the rout uf the disease and produces a
healthy tune lo the sj stem. People never need

uus disease m Mug from disordered condl

Hon id thu llvef If the would take lids escelUnt
iiiedkliio when they feel the llrst Indications uf tlio

malady. rumlUes lent lug home for bummer mouths
should take three or tour boxes ut these pills wllh

ihem. They liavo an almost Instantaneous ineei
I hey will relievo til.- patient uf headache In one or two
bonis, and will rapidly cieanso iiieuveroi sunuumi
Ingblle, and will elleiluallypicveut a bullous at-

tuik. TI.ey are bold by all druggists.
o

WHEIIETO ADVJIItlTSH.

A. T. Slewnrt bays the best iidteillslng mediums

ho has ever found "are the old established organ ut
Iho two pulltlcal patties, at tho scleral county beats
throughout tho Cnlon. I'liose," ho bays "reaih
every family of Iho least account In their bet eral
euimlles, and me more carefully lead Ihauuny other
cl.is.iut Journals,' If Mr. Men ail's Judgment Isuf
value, tlmo Is no dlillculty lu deciding which paper
It is for tho Interest ut buslnos men lo udtertlso
lu. 'iho coi.usiiu HHiioi-uiT-

, upon which this
naner Is initially founded, was established
in ism. and tho 1'oi.usmiAX nuw enjoys
w Ider circulation mid greater prospctlty than It ever
did. It goes regul.uiy Into two lliousjnd families In

Columbia und adjoining counties, und by must of

them Is lend from the llrst to the last Hue. it Is the
only iceuiitiUed exponent of near lite thousand
Democratic t oters In Iho cuuuty. it gives luiverusu.

minis a tasty display, that mukos Ihem attractive
Vi Its patrons, thus ensuring greater cci taluty that
they will peruse Ihem. tt line us circiiiaiiuu is un-

doubtedly much Iho largest lu tho county, tho ml-

teitisiiur rates of the Couuiiiun are no higher than
those utothtr paiwrs with barely halt niidbeviral
not lh the number ut subsci ibers. Pacts
like the .e speak forthenc. lies. Nu bhrowd business
man will lie et lolnsetl Ids adtcrtlscmcut In tho
COLI'JIUUN

Manv suffer rather than tnko nauseous medicine

Sufferers from coughs, colds, influcnia, sore throat,
or tendency lo Consumption, will And In Dr. Vt'Istar'n

Hnlsam of Wild Cherry a remedy as agrceaoio 10 um
palato as rurcliml In rctnotlnir disease. 6) cents
and J I n bottle, large bottles mueh tho cheaper.

ff,
WEAK AND TEAH Ol A CITY I.ll-'E-

Tho wear and tear of ailty llfoaro asevcro tax
upon tho strongest constitutions. Tho hurry nnd
busllo ond anxieties of business keep tho nervous
system In a state of unnatural tenilon during busl- -

hoss hours, and lu tho enu impair ino ciaviuiy mm

t Igor of thotltal organization. Tlio penally of all
undue excitement Is aulnerpient exhaustion. The

host remedy for It, whatever Iho cause, Is Hustctter'a
Stomach Hitters, tho lonle and altera! Ivo properties
of which rapidly dtHuso themseltes through tho en-

tire nystein, revive and reinforce ctery dormant
acuity, nnd rostoro a natural condition oi uuuy unu

mind. Somo moral rcformeis Insist unon Iho disuse
of all stimulants. This, lo say Iho least of It, is irra-

tional. All competent physicians admit that a pure
medicated stimulant Is one of the most useful rcmo

dies known. Asatonlonnd lntlgoranl for tho aged
and languid, llostt Iter's Hitters has no equal. It Is

the sheet-anch- of tho feeble and ucumuicu. in
all climates and In every specie of disorder which

breaks down tho bodily (strength, It Is an absolute
speclllc. It Is also an invaluable remedy for sea-

sickness. Tho nausea and retching caused by Iho

pitching nnd rolling of a vessel at sea paralyzes the
bodily and mental energies, and tliosottho sufTer

from It would do well lo resort to tho Hitters as n

means of a sure and permanent relief. No steamer
should Mil without a supply of the article. Among

botanic Ingredients of which It Is composed arc some

of the most powerful blood dtrpurents w hlch tho teg.
ctablo kingdom affords. Conserpieiitly, It not only

tones and hit Igorates, but also purines Iho system
through themdifftl sluices which nature has

n
'I III'. (HIE T DISCOVERY I

E. r. Ku.i I. liter Vlniof Iron, the cure
of wet'; st, '' ticr.il debility, digestion, uis- -

case of Hi 'toiHsjslem, constipation, acidity of

the Rtonmen. ml all eases requiring a tonic.
Tho wine hi dudes the most agreeable and efficient

salt otMron wo possess : citrate of .Magnetic oxide,
combined wllh the most energetic of vegetable tonics

Yellow l'crut llin Hark.
Tlio effect In many cases of debility, loss of nppe-lll-

apdireneral prostration, of nu efficient salt of
Iron combined with our valuable Nerve, Ismost hap-

py. It augments the appetite, raises the pulse, takes
off muscular tl.tbblucss, lcmoves the palor of debili
ty, nnd gltes a Ilorld tljor to the countenance.

Do you want something lo strengthen you? Do
you want a good nppct Ito ? Ho oil want to build up
your constitution? I),i you want tofeel wetl? Do
you want to get rldof nervousness? Do you want
energy? Dojom want to sleep well? Do yon want
brisk and vigorous feelings? Ifyoudo.trj luuikeis
Wine of Iron.

T Ids truly valuable tot.lc has been so thoroughly
tested by alt classes of the community, that It Is now

deemed lndlspeiislblo as iiTonlo Medicine, It costs
but Hllle, puihles the bio id and gltes ton" to the
stomach, renovates tho ststem and prolongs life.

1 now-- only ask a tl of lids valulble Tunic. Prlco
per bottle. E. 1'. Kt'NKI.E, Hole Proprietor, Phila-

delphia, Pa. AM: your druggist for Kunkcl's Hitter
Wine of Iron, and tako no othermake, sold only In

II bottles. All others are counterfeit, wbewaro of

them.
TUT. Woiivi

Entirely removed wllh purely veget ible medicine,

passing flom the sjstem alive. No tee until the head
pisses. Comoandrefertopatlentstreated. Dr. E. P.

Kcskr.i, No. J t.'urtli Nluili st Phlladi Iphla. Ad-v-

free. Seat, Pin and stomach Worms also
As!; sour drug-jls- fir Kcnkh.'s Woksi

Sviii-c- . Price, ?1 per bottle. Send for circular.

TJ.TXECr TOU'S NOTICF.
or joiin uuvtii, nrcPAscn.

betters test on the estatu nf John Death,
, . , . .... ..... .fl I 'i it 1,1 ,1 I .'..lllltt. lll.PI.

oil, hat e beeu granted by the Iteglstir of said count v,
to Ceorge D. Heath, ut Jackson township, Columbia
cmml v, I'a, Executor, lownumaii perst in intieoi-ru- i

tn'siiiii estate lire lenuestetl to make itatment.
and those hating claims or demands against the
s lid estate will make them known to I he Mild Hv.ec- -

utor wnnuui ueiay. (.i.ui.in. n. in..i n.
.May Executor.

4 DMIMSTHATOU'ri XOTICK.
A l.srilKOF llli til SUMS, m.CElsKO.
Latersof Administration on Iho estate of frlah

Mill,, t.ite or Madison township. Columbia county.
deccasid, have been grunted bj tho Ileglster of
said county to Jacob shot maker. All persons hating
calms against the (Mate of the decedent, nro

to present them for seltleui'-nt- , and those
limeoi III lu l lie ( Slil(( (I, I'lUhl i,(jut-m- . to wit; oa-

admlubU'iitur without delay.
.i.cohsikii:makhi(,

Apr 10,'T.vr.t Administrator.

Of VAI.UAHI.E

REAL ESTATE!
pursuance of an order of the OrphanIXcourt of l oliunbl.i county, the undersigned, ,'

Eeeuioi- or the last U 111 andTcstamciil of Adam
(i.ihi... l.tie or tlio of Ho.u Inirereek. lu said
county, deceased, will impose to public sale un the
premises, un

SA'lT'UDA V, .H'Ni; r.tli, 187...

cumin nelng at in o'clock in the forenoon of said day,
the following leal esiatc, in wii :

All tliul leitnlu piece, paiecl or Had or laiiu sun-- .

lvln - nnd b( In - III the tow nshlnof Itoarliigerci k,
said lotmty, bounded nnd as follows, to

wit: Adjoining lands of Solomon strauser un the
west, lands ut samtiel lluiiek on th" iiijIIIi. land, of
Julin Elee on the and 1 tndsof John Mine on thu
souiu, com .lining

F.kiHTY-l'TV- i: ACUF.S,
more or less, nearly all cleared Und, whereon are
erecietia

I'ltAME DWEI.LIXU Hol'SE,
A rr.itni' Hank Ham nnd other out buildings. There
Is on Hie preinl-es- a good Apple oreh trd, and other
fruit Also, good water un the premises. Possession
(men isi or vnrii, is,,,,

( (iiu riiiNs in-- ' sAI.E. Ten ner cent of one-
fourth of the nuivh.ise money to be n.ild nt the strik
ing (1 iwn of the propet tv the li less I tie ten
ner em. iii the Ion of the sale and the bal
ance In one v.. u-- thereafter, with lnterett from con
tinuation I'Im. of edd sale.

May U--

LUCAS rAIIltl.NOLIi
Acting

Coughs Colds Dron
chitis, Sore Throat, In-

iliieii.a, Croup, Whoop

ing ( ough, Hoarseness

Liver ( omplaint, Pains
or Soreness in
Chest or Side, Dlccding

at Lungs, nnd every
ilTectlon ot un I'litoat. I.iinvs and chest, ares eed- -

tl. (imdbi ot Hit, 's HiijiAUof' Wii.n
Ciiiaiuv. which not dry up a cuu-- and leave
the ( uu-- behind, us Isthe case with most nmedles,
but loo it, cleanses Iho lungs and allays lrrua-
Ion. thus rcmuiiii,' tlioeausu er me coinpiaini,

Consumption can be cured
by a timely v. to thu standard remedy,
pruted b) liuniln Is of tcsihnonluls It has received

None genuine mill ss .lirned ''1.1)1 'is" on tin
ur.ini, r,u ci nil and l n bottle: lariro buttle- -

i ii..-- . c. si: i'u tv. rowt.E .s: sons,
iToitil.-ioi-s- EoMuu, Mass. sold uy ueaieis gen
irallw

Jan. rJ, y

the

nsls

'KTOi-i- per . Agents wanted. All
3D ihc-- .(.f both sexes, joung

and old, make i.e iv money at wui k fur us.ln t heir uw n
localities, inning ineir spare inoincms, or uu uie
time, limn id any tiling else. Wo oiler employment
that will p.i.v handsomely for ours huur's work
l nil paillelllars, l. ruts, ,e., semi us our iiuuit-s.-- ui
once. Iion'l dcliiv. uw is me nine, lion i loon
tor wo k or business elsewlu re, until you lute leiu li-

ed tt hat weoiler, o. silsson 1V.C0., Puitlatid, Maine
,laii. K. ,.V1J.

AilENTS WANTED TO SEI.l.

The 1'olilie.il, IVrsumil ami Property

8Righlsr Citizen,
Of Ihelnlt'd stall to exei else, and now to
preserve them. Uy Tlieophtlliis Par.rou., I.E. I).

, ..i,.i,.i,i,r on t. to eil 'ml end suite
giving their und origin, and n

full ( llan.lllon Ol inci' I'll"' II"1 s, , ., (..,-.- i.ov.
nrovlsions: lite pollers and mines or ruuneidiiccis
.... .i , ,i. noil i In

i.. . .1... ',.,.t ,n .,. nf nr.. . uis i. itiii-1- itueutarv rules
for deliberative bodies, and full directions und .legal
forms for nil business ir.iiisaeii-ins- m iiiasi.i),-- uis,
Deeds, tiurig.tgi-s- iii.utiii,. fl II, II Kll VOUllllU.
.,...'., t.. ,w ,,f ,'ti .a . .Kill 4..IW ti) uicrv ini.lv

Tl'ST

i"

B

I'll!
.v,.

l'.IU.M-.- llliu 11 1,11 a v,v., M.nu.i,
May int

the

docs

How Lost IM Restored!

nblUlicil a new cililion of Dr. CU1.- -
VtltWIXI.'M telelnatoil essay on tlio mUlc.il cuio

I'llcs,

(without mi'illilne) of Spmnaloirlm--
..K.. iiiin.il MtMknuss. Involoiiturv hcin- -

Inal vveakni'fch, Imputi'iicy, .Menial unit
pli)ilc.il liicapailiy, Impuaiuients to

Marriage, etc,! ubQ consumption, lipuepsy, ami i ua
liiiluecil liy or uoxtuat oUravutrunco

Ac.

liHf Price, in a acatctl cnuhpt, only nix cents.

Tlio ceklirateil author, lu this mlmlnililo eba
eloarlj dimionttrittub from n tlilrly 5 cars' bucceeif u

nractlce. Ihat tho alarmlni; coiisenuuncos or ten.
numo nny bo radically em cil without t ho lUunorotm
um ot Internal iiuMhlno or tlio application ot tlio

Utiltiii poliitlnjr out a moilo of euro ntoncotlmplo
certain, mul elfeetual, by means o! which overy sut
firer, no muter what his condition may lie, may cur
liluiwlf cheaply palvately, and ralloally.

trphis Locturo khouM ho In tho hands ot every
south and ovory man In iho hml.

scut imdi'r anal, In a plain vuvclope, lo any nd- -

dies, poet-pai- on of fclt coins, or two pout

btainps.
Ad'lioM the 1'nUbliiTB,

CHAS. J.C. KLINE .V CO.,
UT llowory, Vk York, l'ot Ofllco llox 4,fjtj.

April H, 'is-- jr

LANK lIOUTflAGLa fortaleclieaiiatlho
lutcuruv uuhu.

Executor,

receipt

Mercantile Appraisement.

1ST of dealers of Columbia county. I doJ'J hereby certify that the following list of dealers
tnken, returned nnd clasMncd bv mo In accordance
wttn the several Act of Assembly In nnd for tho
county of Columbia, fur Mm vear A, 1). lsto, Is cor-

rect to the best of my knovvledgo and belief I

mivcu TowNsuir.
class Ucense

Itlep, Abraham slore
liredbetidor, H. II, grocery
Tt ey, .1.1", sloro
shiuiiaii.C. A. storo
Uissee, .1. A. bloro
lirlesbach. (leo. P. sloro
Sliumati, b. store

1IF.N10N TOWKSI1II'.
Ilencoek, Samuel Morn
Mcllcnry, Itohr storo
Melleiirj, .1. .1. store
Cole, K. t 11. storo

DKIAIICIIEK TOWNSltlr.

Eaton, Mrs. A. W. tloto
lillnetob, W, M. store

iiKKWtt'K noiiovau,
Snyder, O I). book store
Miller, A.
Dodsoti, .1, II. druggist
sleeker, N. W. furnltiiro storo
IK nran Miss il. mllllniry
llower, .f. II. It storo
.lackson A-- Woodlti, inf g. co, storo
llucklngnam, II. A. tin & stoics
Sceshnlt, .1. M tin ,t stoves
l'owler, c. D. Iln K Moves
lloekinan. II. M grocery

lire's., Mnro
Press lire's., lumber dealers
I.lttln, Dr. It. II. druggist
Adams A: Son. store
Wilson J: senderllng, druggists
Ilruoks, D. ,1. tin ,t stoves
Eggert, .lohn Jewelry
liowtiian A etispin, storo
dross, Datldbultler

town oi' r.ioostsnri'.n,
'. idmlro A' Co , confectionery

Vnnatta, II. II. paper store
Itolllns Holmes, gas titters
Wnguiiscller ,1. .v. Co., More
Sat ng", C. E. Jew olery More
EowenbiTg, D, clothing
Illoomsburg Iron Co., storo
bobbins, i'. store
scienter ,t. k Hon, store
liuntnn Lajtoli A; Co., Moto
Miller s. II. a; son. storo
iiinir. .1. it
Decker x sti"'kel, confectionery

c, i'. More
lirovv-- W. II. grocery storo
lleinard. Louis lewelery
JiV.uis, a. .1. eiotiiinir
rii.iiciier A- oenrhart. iras litters
stroup. Datld store
crutchley Kline, tobacco store
Ivreiliner, vv iniain sioru
Mendenhall, E. store
llnireiibueli. Isniah tin ,t (dotes

Henry gns-er-

Yost, Henry grocery
Ilc-- V.' 1'. nuns
llower, 11. e'. snne sioro

lnl7o. .f. 11 v
Webb, Th un.is eontecllonery
stnhner, llernhnrd grocery
l laiK, u. A siationerv
Mojer Pro's , druiglsts
Knorr. P. M. shoo
Culeman, Jesse dealer In paper
missel, ,M. .ii. comeetionery
Unpen, A. M. tin S stoves
tvnirv. I.. Iln A: Moves
.lolmsoit, D. W. comeetionery
i urniaii. i;. n. lurniioi--
llrobst, Mrs. David confectionery
itabb, Augustus gruccry

. K.hlore
Corcll. (I. W. furniture store
Hartley k lienor, storo
Klelm, C. A. dritrglst
Hai tman, n. c. carpet store
Yoeinn. II. clothlnx
llnil man, I W. storo
Melvelvy, 1. W. sloru
McKlnney, tv. c shoo store
I.tii a: sio.in, sioro
Mojer lira's.. (Irii'.-irls-

lit own, CM shoo store
.lacoliy.o. t.griicerv
Yost, llenry fiirnltiirn
Mason, Augustus coal iKilr
Neal ('. W. ic lire., co il doalers
Hendcrshott .1. W. grocery
boss. Piter bottler

.lacoby, E. dealer
I'lTlWIsSllOSV-NSUIl- ',

Illle A-- store
Hawks, Datld eonfeclloliery
Weiver, store
iruiist. .il .11. sioro

oilbcrt c Kline, storo
Portncr ii. r.s son, storo
orange. Wm. store
seesholt, 1. II, grocery

aiMr-r- . T. iiiruiiuro
.lohn I. .t sun. stoic
smith, ! M. druggist
,li, mi. tv Illltllll tin a, stoves
Manhardt. f.co.shoe stole
Slmrplesi .1. K, .v sons, More
e leaver, a. i. iki ,v siovus
Ki'lrurcl, i. p. stole
.loiifa tt . P. A Co.. store
I Ian nun, William furniture
Dlemer, s. II, stoiu

lENlltlt.Ii rJOBOlflll.

Ilrjson It. A Co., More
Monin, lohn shoe sturo
lloagland, .1. .1. shoe stole
Collins. Thoinns grocery
liike, .lames recti store
Itlack, D. c. grocTj
Murphy, c. i. store
Pci tner, A, 11. tin .t stoves

Conrad gruet ry
Millard, o. II. storu
.tlciiseh, Adam Jovw lcry
ounnej.Mrs Mary confectionery
v tut litiren, s. store
Davis, iieoigo sr. druggist
Kane, Anui'ew grueery
Davis Win eonfceUoitarv
curley, Edit ai d grocery

eESTI'.KrOVV.NalHI-- ,

Lowe Ilro'-.- , .t to. storo
sp uisltr, .lncob sloro
iv romcr, .i osiau sioro
Dlcteilch, Samuel grocery
I'.robit. Thorn is irroeerv
Whit man .v Ertln, slore
hamuli, .1. 1', stoto

13flS'(ICKCCC TOWNSUtr.
Mcllcnry, D. A M. sloro
Ainmcrm in, .i. .11. siuio
Mclleury, ,1. P. sture
Hosier, D It. storo
mils, ui, .lerius store

lirelsiiach, 11 P. sturo
lluviel, 11. M. storu

Dyer Pro's., M010
IKlKKf.tN

mack P. D. More
.ir Eauce, store

Henry, Mrs Ilaiin.ihsturo
ElUs Eies s nru.. stjru
Masters, Win. store
Eies a; Heller, storo

iS Lore, sroru
.1. L. store

Minemnker, M. tl. .V. W. II. shoe store
on, tt'm. slioj storu

s. 1. suoo storo

Pahilngei,
,1. II, storo

1 naries sioio
I. M Mure

Lee x slore

C. Hsu. store
limbics, Win,

lOWNSIltr.

UKKeNtVOOD TOWNSHIP.

Welllvir,

A Co,
.1. I', stole

1". store

Heller, .lohn 11. store
brown. Win. v. stole

ihmiax'k TOtrssuir.

llanls,
1.01'fST TOiv.ssuir.

Ycager, .faeob storo
l.ucas store

V.istlne,
I'i'iierm.iii.
Yueiini,

lthoades,

store

MlPlsOV 10Us.'?ltII'.
Kriimcr.

Campbell stcio
llo'llll-'- ,

Derr,

MAIN lOWNsllll'

creasy & brow 11. store
Schweppcnhelser, E. storo

viOSTOtT, TOWNSHIP.

Margeruui, P It. storo
Aiiimermnii A. .1. A Jackson, storu
I'uxiun .v: iiannaii, ueaieis
I iiiuswurlh, J P. grocery ,

liot'Nr h.i:as.int townsuip,
Sands, Joseph E. storo

OltlNOE TOWNJIIIP.

Stewart, A. II. storo
sintih fi Pro.. Un A stoves
culem.in, . mireh.iiit tailor
Slo.111, 1). K. stoto
IlteHcr, II courectioiiery
Keller, M. C. conficllonery

I.yon, It. V. btnri!
rise TowNitnr.

IIOIIIIS'IICIIGGK TOW.Villll'.

I'lierilngton, Owen fcloro

SCOTT TOWNSHIP.

OlPttorli'li, W. 11. Moid
Unwell, A. 1'. ociifi'i'tloiici'
Allcm.m, i'. H. Muvcs(.ttln
ii it. ttiiwm.iki'r. turn ttiro
chiiiilirrl.ilii .t KlU'lion, stoio
sliiimiui, 1'. 1'. nun'
ll.lM'l,. vv . linmiAu.uei.
U'onililll, S.iuilli'l A. Mom
i'ri'vi llii'.' M. .V son, tlorj
Wirklii'U'r. J. 1). Mere
i rvvi'lliiA )r. Tliotiu-- i stoio
siivuit li. A i'o., lutiilwi' iiiercluiiH
I'riwi'llni? .t 'I'ri'ioliley, fcluro
Vvlllti', A. n. btuio
Kill. It. S. llli hl'ivi'3
creisv, I). A.storo
uonlmr,.!. It. druggist

MllAIII.OAl'TOW.NSllll',

Colo 11. li. A' l'ro., More
All tiorsuiH who nuy fed1 nfcrleveubj

ICIK nl .111 . 17. I'J.

u J 00
it 7 00
II 7 00
11 7 W
tl lf 00.
14 7 Oil
13 10 00

14 7 00
ti 11 m
VI l i M
14 7 00

14 7 CO

14 7 00

14 7 00
11 1.1 00
11 7 0)
U Vt M
14 7 Oil
11 16 00

(1 M 00
11 7 00
II 7 00
II 7 00
14 7 (M

14 7 IS)

14 7 00
14 7 0)
1a 10 01
14 7 00
14 7 ()
14 7 IK)

11 15 0
14 7 10

It 7 10
14 7 10
14 00
13 10 00
14 7 00
13 10 Id

7 40 00
14 7 00
la p.-- bo
1:1 10 no
12 VI 60
14 7 00
14 7 10
13 10 00
13 10 ill
14 7 01
14 7 OO

14 7 00
11 it)
II 7 01
11 7 00
Vi l'i W
II 7 00
11 7 00
14 7 00
n 1010
14 7 00
It IS 0(1

14 7 00
11 7 fl
14 7 en
1 " on
11 7 00
11 7 if')
14 7 00
11 7 Uf
it 7 0O
14 7 01
14 (II)
14 7 l)
11 I Oil
1:1 v. e

u 11 on
11 7 '0
11 7 01
II 7 00
14 7 10
11 15 (HI

a ri is)

11.7 eo
11 Imii
13 12 Ml
14 ' ; 00
II 701
14 7 00
1 1 7 ()
li 11 .1)

1 1 7 00
14 7 no
1 1 7 Oil

11 15 00
14 7 0(1

12 50
II 11O0
to an on
14 7 00
1 7 00
It 710
14 7 Oil

10 2 II I

14 7UI
14 7 00
11 7 10
10 VI U

11 7 0.1

11 7 10
II 10 1)

14 7 on
1.' 12 50

10 11 00
14 7 10
14 7 HI
14 7 00
11 7 00
11 7 111

14 7 00
14 7 01
14 7 00
VI 12 f.0
14 7 00
11 7 II)
II !W
II 7 00
11 7 10
It 7 to
14 7 10

13 10 (0
11 7 00
11 7 0)
11 7 10
II 7 10
13 10 00
II 7 UI

II 7 10
It 7 00
14 7 00
14 7 0)
II 7 00
14 7 II

11 7 10

13 10 00

12 12 no
14 7 00
14 7 01
M 12.11
12 12 M
14 7 Oil

It 7 00
II 7 00

II 7 00
II 7 no
14 7 00

13 10 CO

11 7 01
1.1 10 00
14 7 0J
13 10 in
II 7 00

n 10 on
10 00

14 7 10

13
14

13

II

11) 00
1.1 01
11) UI

7 10

7 tU
7 U

IS 00
7 10

7 0)

10 00
7 00
7 01

10 UU

10(0

miru'ts tho nloM
iiii'i't's ol.w.llU'ulloiicii!iliuvo nnupmiiliuiltynr iippoallnir

mivtlns It"' uiidLrfcltriifd. Tumlay, tl.e
tlio Commissioner's (uncod.iy uf .liiuo,

7 01
7 W

13

00
7 00
7 00
7 01
7 f
7 01
7 CO

7 (I

15 00
T U

7 HI
7 00

1 10
10 00

7 00
12 til

7 10

it
I '' on ISI

1I ut I.,

JHUUIUMIUI (,' II UlU V U .W.IV ... III.. ll u
I'ASPHlt IIIIAH'n.

.May, Sl-- ll llircautllo Appraiser,

FOR SALE!

Valuable Town Property
and Farm at Private

Salo !

rplIE unilerslKiieil, ono of Iho Executor of
I vvi-- wiiit, iii'cimw)ii, uiiera at privaio

bale, tlio luliuvviiikf V.UU.IU1V piuinrtiy, lu vvibi

UNU TWO-STOll- MUCK DWELLING
HOUSE,

win, nut.lmlliliii? nnd luL nttaelicd. hltiiftted'on
AI.UII r.ll vM'i, iiiiiuuuuurif, l a, j uia uuivu w oviuuutu
tor two f.uiillti's,

ai.sii uuu fr.iino ilwolllnz house, wllh
frumanlalilo und trotvil tut attached,

This piupoity H oppoolto the re.ideuco of tho lalo

Alxl. nnn tvvn.klnrv frivnio duelling llOUSOVrlth
bUlilo llui,ii and lot altuchud sltuaUU on

I IEUUII11SIII1I

Alo,kU vuoiuit lou ululated on I'ourth Street,
Alti. u vuliublo farm situated onivhalf mllo fioin

the tow n ut .M'Kwenav tile, I'a. tiatd farm contains M
lieresot land.

r'or lei uis ut sale apply to
l.KOltliK Sv. I'OIIUKI.U llieeutor,

fob. VI, Illoomsburg, fa,

W-IP- - TORIES &GO-- ,
CilTAWISSii-- i PA.,

Invito thonUentionofCAHU IlUYKltS to their LAUGH and HI.AUTIl'Ur., STOCK of

SPK1WG AND SUMMER GOODS,
Fine Dress Goods, at 12, 20, 25, !57 eta. nnd upwards. Newest and

mosL desirablo styles at reuuecu prices.

BEADY MADE LINEN SUIT3 FROM $3.?0 TO $12.00.

White Dress Goods in great variety, very low. Piques, Lawns, Cords,

and the most popular styles at 20, 20, 374 to 50 ets. per yard.
A largo assortment of Fancy Shawls for Fpring and bummer, irom

$2.00 and upwards. Paisley and Black Thibbit Shawls very low.

UEST KID UL0VKS, 0SH AND TWO HUTT0NS, S1.-2- TO 81.75.

Corsets at 50, 75, 88 ets., and Sl.00, $1.25 to $2.25. Madanw Foy's
Corsets $1.25. Children's Corsets and Waists.

Wo Have tho Largest Slock of Corsets in tlio County.

Great Bargains in Embroideries. 1,000 yds. from G ets. to $1 pr. yd.

Insertings aud Trimmings in Great Variety.
Parasols, 40 different styles at 50, 75 ets $1.00, $1.25 to $4.50

Fans, immense stock, at 8, 10, 15, 25 and 50 ets.
Large black painted Fans, 75 eta., $1.00, $1.25, to $1.75.
Everything new in Belts, Neck-wea- r, Collars and Cuffs, m

Trimmings, etc.,

full makes
HINTS 'MUSLINS, Ac. UnyiiiR our (,'oodi direct from tlio Importer Manufacturer
r CuhIi, wc pro einitileil to oiler iiiui'iial inducement". Our binlncM if to sell (jooiU. lo
11 wo mtiat bIiow tlicni, which wc do with . uon t tail to can at iuo

FOPUIailR GASH STOSE OF
W. P. JONES CO..

Corner Main aud Third streets, Catawissa, Pa.
iAYTO.N ItU.NVON.

etc.

them

&

HARDWARE STORE.

LAYTON RUNYON, & CO., 13LOOMS13URG, I'A.,
kocH cointiiutly on liund ;i Kull Complete) Stock of

HEAVY AISTaD SHELF
which rc sc.ll to the Pulilic at Prioci so I.uw as to defy competition,

on: stock consists in vm of

IRON, NAILS, PAINTS, OILS, GLASS and PUTTY,

MECHANICS TOOLS AND AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

of all G null's Latcit Improvement-- ,

ACKSMITHS BELLOWS. ANVILS, SLEDGES, and HAMMERS.

Burden's and Mule hoes, Horse Nails, ttc.

PATENT WHEELS OLD'S AND WARNER'S PATENTS,

Spokes, Heavy and Light, Carriage Mallcbcls,
Axle.?. SpriujM. Gum and Oil Cloths, Valentines Varnishes, Spirits

Turpentine,

of

WAGON AND CAHREAGE MAKERS GOODS,
Juilding Material.-- , such DUNCANNON NAILS, Lewis' Lead,

Cblors, Pure Oils, &c low as bought in tho county.

GIVJ'J. US A CALL SEE YOURSELF.

LAYTON RUNYON & CO
Mario,

NEW HARDWARE STORE!

SUCCIUKri TO J. . WIDKMAN

mmmmm
'.! (iinik'ts. Gouuvs. Tvu'i.i i'i. I'liers.

fAUlll.... 1 1. j Onll. ,,ml

'.Ul things for sorts of buyer. "
UK
IEE.LS

WHEELBARROWS

LARGEST STOCK

SHELF HARDWAEE

Conntv.

sKES,

GLASS, PUTTY, XJfca'X-QJXN- J Jifci, dSZ.

OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE
all Branches, Carefully Selected Purchased low lor giving

Advantages for Selling can not excelled by other

Hardware Store in the Country.

GIVE US CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.
Wo GUARANTEE botli P1UCE QUALITY our Goods!,

The Largest Store in the Country.

llarclitvis-- y J SCHUYLER Si SON, Bloomsburg,

The Ukuinoton Kevvinu

sprune rapidly Into

favor as possessing best

ot qualltlca,
namely t Ught runnlug.siiiootti,

Nolselebs, Ilopid, lluiable, wllh

perfect IXKt bllteh.

It Is a bhuttlo Jlachlne, with

Automallc Drop l'eed. Iiolgn

beautiful and construction

very bett.

GOOD AGENTS
ADMtUSS,

I',.

'l

B, IJ-e- ra

Swiss

line
nntl

mul

will

ami

ami a Ptoek

3est can be

I'rii.p,

W'c liavo also aiUled to oyr Stock

us

WANTED.

& Sons, )

Scwlns Co., 1L10N, .
Co,, )

Mnrcli

nUSlNKSH

For InformaUco call at onice,or send tor u.un
Juui,'-1- y

ii Heit Stnnilanl

Horse

general

they

AND FOR

INbTlTl'TU.

Auvtimsxu,

0
C5

:0

CHAltrXS W. ltU.NTON.

as

as

all

1
CO.,
Keep on Hntul tho

Ol--'

AND

In the

In its and Ca-- h

which lie any

A
in nnd of

i'a.

ha,i

tlio

good

tho

M. N.

AX AND

C'oi

of of

3-T03- !

IteuisuTON No. 1 Maehlnofo

family ii, in ti.e;TimiD yf.au

ok its kxistemt., lias met wllh

a mure uii'iii isckkapk or ratio
Ol I.KS TIUS ANY MACU1SK0N

THE M VHKKT.

ltrvusuTON No, 2 Machine for

iiAsciiiTrnixu and finally use

ire.uly for delivery only sinco

June, lsTi), for range, perfec-

tion, ntulv arloty of worK, 1

In tatallyor
WOllKSllOl'.

SEISTX) FOR CIRCULAR
Keminaton Senilis Macliine Cumpiiy, Uiou, 1 Y.

IlKiJCIl OrritTS OF HILIIIXGTOX CO.Ili'A.MKS.

Hcnilntou
llcmliiKtun
Iteiiiiutoii

ACTUAI. INSTITUTION
TELEOltAl'llIO

vviihoutarlval

Ml v-- i liniadwn.v.'Nevv York, Arms.
.Maillsun Nivv rk. henluir Msclilncn.
Chli ftk,''!, t.T Mutr St., hi'nliiK Jlaihlliiii mid Alfr.l.
Itoktun, 'Mi w iiMiingii ti m Kwing .Maelilneu.
I'tmlnmitl, -l W'it 4tli M ., Kewlii Muihities,
l llca, Ittv Hi la fee, M hewing Muililnes,
AtUnla, (la., lli tilve sdiniii House, .Marietta Ptrctt.

Mnrhlntg,
Wtthlngtuu, li. I'., Ml Seventh St., bowing Slachlnrs.

A DMlMSTllAToll'S XOT1CK.
ITVTB OC CtTIUMINE I1KAHI1AKT, ntTrihFP.

Illi r uf Adu liilsbullim i n tho Cbtnle i t I atlia.
Hue (leiirhatt. Into or Minim township. ( cilmnblu
euuntv, lU'ccust'd, have li u n giuiiteil b,v iho in vmr
uf tuildeuunl) lu .Iuuiiih Klefer, of Main IHHH-liH- '.
AU persuun luivlng elation ugalnst the estate i.f U.w
iloeeileut, urn rvituvaU'il to present them fur settle,
incut, anil thow luiUbtiil to tho eslute to ln.iVi1 pav.
nuuillullu) uuiurniguiil ttdiBlnltlralor vithuulue.
Uy. JAMlMKlHII'li,

Apr.M.'it-s- i Administrator,

BLAKK NtiTl'S.wItli or wliliout cxiiuidirn
ut tU-- uivxciix uttlce.


